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Abstract

The expression of S~ ~ RNase was confirmed in pistils of two Japanese pear cultivars, 'Ichiharawase'

(SI Sa) and 'Heiwa' (S4S8). The complete sequence of the S8-RNase gene was determined connecting

the nucleotide sequences of partial CDNA and 5' terminal genomic DNA fragments amplified by RT-
PCR and genomic PCR. The S8 - RNase has an open reading frame of 684 nucleotides encoding 228

amino acid residues. A hypervariable region (HV) of S8- RNase, which is quite different from those of

S,,
- to S7-RNases, includes an intron of 234 bp. The similarity of deduced amino acid sequences

between S~-RNase and the seven S-RNases of Japanese pear ranged ftom 56.7% (S3-RNase) to

70.2% (S7-RNase). Based on its nucleotide sequence, we selected Nrul as S~-RNase specific

restriction endonuclease and established the PCR- RFLP system for discriminating S! ~ to S8- alleles.

Keywords: PCR - RFLP, F);rus pynfolia, Self - incompatibility
,
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Self-incompatibility (SI) is a widespread genetic

mechanism to prevent inbreeding in plants (de

Nettancourt, 1977). Japanese pear "Nashi" (Pyrus

pyrifolia Nakai) exhibits gametophytic self-incom-

patibility (GSI) that is controlled by a single gene (S

-locus) with multi-allelles (Kikuchi, 1929). Seven
alleles (SI to S7) were identified in 22 cultivars by

pollination experiments (Terami et al., 1946). Since

then, these S- genotype assignments have been used

as cross indicators for identifying the genotype of

other cultivars. Several pollination studies have

been performed, and S-genotypes of around 40

cultivars have been described to date (Terami et al.,

1946; Ogaki, 1958; Machida et al.
,
1982; Hiratsuka

et al., 1998).

In Japanese pear, S- allele-associated stylar gly-

coproteins with RNase activity (termed S-RNases)

have been identified by protein analysis (Sassa et

al.
,
1992; Ishimizu et al.

,
1996a). S- RNase has been

proved to be responsible for GSI in Japanese pear
(Sassa et al., 1997). The cDNAs encoding the Si to

S7-RNases have been isolated and sequenced from

four cultivars, 'Imamuraaki' (SIS6), 'Nijisseiki'

(S2S4), 'Hosui' (S3S..) and 'Okusankichi' (S5S7)

(Norioka et al., 1996; Ishimizu et al., 1998). The
diversity of their deduced amino acid sequences has

allowed us to appoint the hypervariable (HV) re-

gion, which is thought to be responsible for recog-
nition of S-alleles (Ishimizu et al., 1998). The
introns inserted in the HV regions have also been

sequenced from genomic DNAs encoding the S, to

S7-RNases. Based on the nucleotide sequences
within their HV region and intron, we previously

proposed a PCR-RFLP system for identifying the

seven S-alleles of Japanese pear (Ishimizu et al.,

1999)
.

Recently, using the PCR-RFLP system, we re-

considered the S- genotype assignments of six Japa-
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nese pear cultivars, 'Akaho', 'Tanzawa', 'Kimizu-

kawase', 'Choju', 'lchiharawase' and 'Meigetsu'

(Castillo et al., 2001). 'Ichiharawase' and 'Meiget-

su' were both identified to have the S- genotype of S
IS:, by pollination tests (Terami et al., 1946). From
'Ichiharawase' and 'Meigetsu', the S!~RNase frag-

ment (367 bp) and a new S-RNase fragment (436

bp) were amplified by PCR--RFLP analysis, but the

S5-RNase was not. The new SRNase fragment

presented a unique size and digestion pattern com-
pared to the S,- to S7--RNases, and its partial

deduced amino acid sequence includod a quite

different HV region. In addition, the intron inserted

within the HV region had a different size. These
distinctions led us to designate the new S-RNase
fragment as the S8-RNase, and as a result, the S-

genotype of S!S~ was reassigned to 'lchiharawase'

and 'Meigetsu' (Castillo et al., 2001).

In this study, we confirmed the expression of S8-

RNase in pistils of two Japanese pear cultivars by
RT-- PCR analysis and determined the complete

nucleotide sequence of S8-RNase including the

intron. Based on its nucleotide sequence, we se-

lected an S8-RNase specific restriction endonu-

clease and cstablished the PCR-RFLP system for

discriminating among S1
- to S8- alleles.

Material alld Methods

Plant Material and DNA
Young leaves of seven Japanese pear cultivars,

'Ich iharawase '
,

'Meigetsu '
,

'Heiwa', 'Imamu-
raaki','Nijisseiki', 'Hosui' and 'Okusankichi' were
collected in spring at the National Institute of Fruit

Tree Science, Ministry of Agriculture. Forestry and

Fisheries of Japan in Tsukuba. The leaves were
stored at -80 ~. Genomic DNA was extracted from

O.1-0.2 g of leaves according to the method of

Doyle and Doyle (1987). Flowers of 'Ichiharawase'

and 'Heiwa' were collected at the white bud stage.

Pistils were removed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and

then stored at - 80 'C until use.

Isolation ofmRNA
Total RNA was extracted from pistils of

'Ichiharawase' (SIS8) and 'Heiwa' (S.fS8) according

to the method described by Chomczynski and

Sacchi (1987). Two hundred pistils were ground in

liquid nitrogen and 5 ml of the extract buffer (5 M
guanidine isothiocyanate, 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5,

10mM EDTA, 30mgml-1 Polyclar AT, 5% 2-
mercaptoethanol and 0.5% sodium N- sauroyl sarso-
s_inate) was added. After centrifugation, the super-

natant was recovered and mixed well with O.2 ml of

2M NaOAc (pH 4.0), 2ml of water-saturated

phenol, and Iml of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol

(24:1). The mixture was cooled on ice for 15 min.

After centrifugation, the aqueous phase was mixed
with 4.5 ml of isopropanol and held at -20 ~C for 2h
to precipitate RNA. The RNA pellet was washed
with 75% ethanol, dried for Ih at room temper-

ature, and then it was dissolved in O.8 ml of distilled

water. mRNAs were isolated from total RNA using

the Micro-FastTrackT~( 2.0mRNA Isolation Kit

(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's in-

structions.

RT-PCR
RT-PCR was carried out using the Titan"r~~ One

Tube RT- PCR system (Roche Diagnostics) accord-

ing to the manufacturer's instructions. mRNA was
reverse-transcribed for 30 min at 50 'C to synthe-

size first-strand CDNA. PCR amplification was
performed with a set of primers, 'FTQQYQ' (5'-

TTTACGCAGCAATATCAG -3') and adapter

primer Notl- (dT)lg (Amersham-Pharmacia) for 10

cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 94 "C
,
annealing

for 30s at 55 'C and extension for 45 s at 68 'C,

following 25 cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 94 'C,

annealing for 30 s at 55 'C and initial extension for

45 s at 68 ~), adding 5s for each cycle. A final

extension step for 7min at 68 ~) was performed.

Nested PCR was carried out with a set of primers,

'CNSNPT' (5 '
- TGCAACTCYAAWCGTACTC- '3)

and Notl- dT (5'
- AACTGGAAGAATTCGCGGC-

CGCAGGAT T- '3) for 10 cycles of denaturation

for 15s at 94 'C, annealing for 30s at 60 'C and
extension for Imin at 70 'C

.

Followed by 20 cycles

of denaturation for 15 s at 94 ~C;, annealing for 30 s
at 60 'C and extension for 1.5 min at 70 'C. Then, a
final extension step for 7min at 70 'C. After PCR-
products were digested with ECORI (which cleav-

ages S1- and S4-RNases specifically), the undi-

gested S8-RNase fragment was directly sequenced.

Amphfication of S-RNase fragment from genomic
D^~:A

S-RNase fragments were amplified from genomic

DNA by PCR with S-RNase specific primers, '5'-

32 bp ' (5 '-TGCCTCGCTCTTGAACAAA- 3'),

'FTQQYQ' and 'anti-IIWPNV' (5'-AC(A/G)TT-
CGGCCAAATAATT-3'). Genomic DNA (50 ng)

was mixed with 0.3 f!M of each primer, 200 11M
dNTP, Ix PCR-buffer, IU Taq polymerase and
distilled water up to final volume of 30 !xl. PCR
amplification was carried out for 10 cycles of

denaturation for 15 s at 94 'C
,
annealing for 30 s at

48 'C and extension for Imin at 70 "C
,
following 20

cycles of denaturation for 15 s at 94 'C, annealing

for 30 s at 48 'C and extension for 1.5 min at 70 'C,



with a final extension for 7min at 70 'C.

Sequencing analysis

PCR products were run on 2% agarose gels and

each fragment was isolated using the GENECLEAN
Il Kit (Bio 101, Inc.). Nucleotide sequences were
determined by the dideoxy-nucleotide chain termi-

nation method, with the primers described above,

using an ABI PRISlvrr~{ 310 DNA capillary se-

quencer. All data were analyzed with DNASIS-
Mac software (Hitachi Software Engineering Co.).

Restriction endonuclease digestion

S-allele specific restriction endonuclease di-

gestion was carried out under conditions_ described

previously (Castillo et al., 2001). S-RNase frag-

ments were amplified from the seven allele set

cultivars, 'Imamuraaki' (S!S6), 'Nijisseiki' (S2S4),

'Hosui' (S3S..,) and 'Okusankichi' (S,,S7), as well as

from 'Ichiharawase' (SIS8), 'Meigetsu' (SIS8) and

'Heiwa' (S4S8) harboring Ss~ allele. The amplified S
-RNase fragments were digested with S-allele

specific restriction endonucleases (Sfcl, PpuMI,

Nde, IAlwNI, Hincll,Accll and Nrul) and digested

fragments were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gels.

Results and Discussion

To investigate the expression of S8-RNase in

pistils of 'Ichiharawase' and 'Heiwa', we amplified

CDNA corresponding to S8-RNase by RT-PCR
from mRNA of both cultivars. Two fragments of

almost the same size (around 750 bp) were ampli-

fied with primers 'FTQQYQ' and Notl- (dT)~8 (Fig.

IA). RT-PCR products were then used as the

template for nested PCR amplification with

'CNSNPT' and Notl-dT primers. The nested PCR
yielded two S-RNase fragments of about 720 bp

that corresponded with the expected sizes of partial

S-RNase CDNAS. Because the amplicons from

'Ichiharawase' and 'Heiwa' also included the S1-

and S4-RNase cDNA fragments, respectively, they

were digested with ECORI whose recognition site is

present within the HV region of S1
-
and S4-RNases

but not within that of S8-RNase. The digested S-

RNase fragments were electrophoresed on 2% aga-

rose gel, and then undigested S8-RNase fragments

were extracted from the gel and sequenced. The
partial S8-RNase CDNAS (558 bp) amplified from

'Ichiharawase' and 'Heiwa' were found to have the

same nucleotide sequence. This indicates that S8-

RNase is expressed in pistils of 'lchiharawase' and

'Heiwa '
.

To obtain a complete nucleotide sequence of the S

3

a~RNase gene, we amplified the 5' terminal region

of S8-RNase from genomic DNA of 'lchiharawase',

'Meigetsu' and 'Heiwa' by PCR with a set of

primers, '5'-32bp' and 'anti-lIWPNV'. The '5'-

32bp' primer was designed based on conserved

nucleotide sequences between the initiation codon

(ATG) and the putative TATA box in the 5' flank-

ing region of Japanese pear S2-, S3-, S~- and S5-

RNase genes (Ushijima et al., 1998; Norioka et al.,

2001). Only one fragment of 565 bp was amplified

from 'Ichiharawase' and 'Meigetsu', while two
fragments of 565 bp and 496 bp were amplified

from 'Heiwa' (Fig. IB). The 565 bp fragment

corresponds to the 5' terminal region of S8-RNase
because the intron of S8-RNase is larger than that of

S4-RNase (Castillo et al., 2001). The failure to

amplify the S,-RNase from 'lchiharawase' and

'Meigetsu' may be due to mismatches between the

'5'
- 32bp' primer and the 5' flanking region of S,

-

RNase. The 5' terminal fragments of S8-RNase

were extracted from the gel and sequenced. The 5'

region of each fragment, except the upstream region

of the initiation codon, was found to have the same
533 bp nucleotide sequence including the intron.

The complete nucleotide sequence of the S8-

RNase was established by overlapping sequences,

between the partial CDNA fragment of _558 bp and

5' terminal genomic DNA fragment of 533 bp. S8-

RNase contains an open reading frame of 684 bp

bp 1 2 3 bp 1 2 3

Fig. l S-RNase fragments amplified from mRNA
and genomic DNA of Japanese pear cultivars.

(A) The CDNA fragrnents of S-RNase amplified

from 'Ichiharawase ' by RT - PCR with

'FTQQYQ' and Notl- (dT)lB Primers (lane 1) and

by nested PCR with 'CNSNPT' and Notl-dT
primers (lane 2), and digested with ECORI (lane

3_ ). (B) The 5' teminal S-RNase fragments

amplified from genomic DNA of 'Ichiharawase'

(lane l), 'Meigetsu' (lane 2) and 'Heiwa> (lane 3)

by PCR with '5'-32bp' and 'anti-[IWPNV'

primers. S-RNase fragments were electro-

phoresed on 2% agarose gels,
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encoding 228 amino acid residues. There is a single

intron of 234 bp in S~-RNase located between

amino acids 85 and 86 (Fig. 2). S8-RNase shows

one HV region and five conserved regions (C1

through C5) described for seven S-RNase of Japa-

AT(:;Ge(~ATTACG~~GATQATATATA~(;TTACGATeeTATTTTCATT'LATTGTATTAATA Eo

GITG~alY!(vTr('FsLlvLI 20
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120
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1BO
60

240
3a
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B5

3Eo
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4go

540
l02
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720
l52

780
l82

840
202

900
222

92 1
22B

Fig. 2 Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences
of S~ ~ RNase gene of Japanese pear. The putative

signal peptide is underlined. Conserved cysteine

residues are boxed. Histidine residues essential

for the RNase activity are boxed in black. The

HV region is boxed and shadowed. Potential N-
glycosilation sites are double underlined. Punc-

tual amino acid substitutions are in bold face

The Nrul site is indicated in underlined bold face.

Asterisk indicates stop codon

Table 1

nese pear (Norioka et al., 1996; Ishimizu et al.,

1998). The Sa~RNase shares 98 perfectly con-
served amino acid residues with Japanese pear S-
RNases.

The Ss~RNase shows a high homology, ranging

from 56.7% (S.9-RNase) to 70.2% (S7-RNase). A
putative signal peptide of S8- RNase is predicted by
Neural Networks (Nielsen et al., 1997) and its most
likely cleavage site is indicated between amino
acids 26 and 27. The predicted mature S~-RNase
protein has a calculated pl value of 9.19 (Skoog and
Wichman, 1986) that agrees with the basic nature of

S1
- to S7-RNases of Japanese pear (Sassa et al.,

1993; Ishimizu et al., 1996a). S8-RNase possessed

the primary structural features of S-RNases of

Japanese pear, two histidine residues (His-61 and
His-117) essential for T2/S type RNase activity

(Kawata et al., 1989) and eight cysteine residues

forming four disulfide bridges important for the

formation or stabilization of their tertiary structure

(Ishimizu et al., 1996b). The S~-RNase also pos-
sessed eight potential N- glycosilation sites with the

consensus sequence Asn-X-Ser/Thr (X is not Pro

and Asp), including Asn- 145 the only conserved in

rosaceaous S-RNases and whose glycans may be
important for the folding of the core structure

(Ishimizu et al., 1998). The S8-RNase shows only

31.9% of homology with a non-S-RNase isolated

from the pistils of 'Nijisseiki' by Norioka et al.

(1996). All the features of S8- RNase, as well as the

primer specificity, the cultivar specificity and its

Mendelian inheritance described previously (Cas-
tillo et al., 2001), discard the possibility of S8-

RNase being a non -S- RNase protein.

Histidine (H) and Threonine (T), which are com-
pletely conserved among S!~ to S--RNases in

Japanese pear were substituted for Gln- 130 (Q) and

Anal~srs of S1
- to S,9

- RNases of Japanese pear by PCR - RFLP.

Cultivar
S2 Sfcl PpuMI Ndel

S/. ~~ S.~ S~,, S4

AlwNl
S:~.

Hincll Accll Nrul S- genotype

PCR - RFLP

Imamuraaki

Nijisseiki

Hosui

Okusankichi

lchiharawase

Meigetsu

Heiwa

o

++

++

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

SfS~

S:~S~

S.~S.~

~~S7,

S!S~

S1~

Si~

O:S:~ -RNase fragment arnplified by PCR
++:Two S- RNase fragments were digested with restriction endonucleases

+:One of two S-RNase fragments was digested with restriction endonucleases

- :S-RNase fragn]ents were not digested with restriction endonucleases



Pr0-191 (P), respectively, in the deduced amino

acid sequence of Sa~RNase. The HV region is

considered to control the allelic specificity in self-

incompatible reactions (Matton et al., 1997). The

HV region of S8-RNase is between the 77th and

9lst residues and is quite different from those of S!

to S7-RNases. In this region, the Ss~ RNase has the

highest number of substitutions (14 amino acids)

with S3- and S5-RNases and the lowest (7 amino

acids) with Sa~ RNase.

A bp

B

C

D

E

Fig. 3

CCF

CCDF
1500
1000

500
300

IOO

1500_1000_
500
_300_

IOO

1500
_lOOO-

500_
300_
IOO_

~S2 -RNase

1500
_1000=

Analyses of the digestion pattem of S- RNase
fragments in Japanese pear cultivars haboring

S1 - to S8-allele. (A) 'Imamuraaki' (SISe), (B)

'Nijisseiki' (S2S4), (C) 'Hosui' (S3S".), (D)

'Okusankichi' (S..S7), (E) 'Imamuraaki' (SIS8).

The lanes in each gel show, from left to right, I:
amplified S-RNase fragments, 2: Sfcl (S!' S~-

specific), 3: PpuMI (S~,, S5- specific), 4: Ndel (Srf

- specific), 5: AlwNI (S5 - specific), 6: Hincll (S~

- specific), 7: Accll (Sr, S7, S8 - specific) and 8:

Nrul (S3 - specific). CF: common fragments. DF:

digested fragments. The S2 - RNase fragment is

shown by a white arrowhead. The Ss~RNase

fragment is shown by an arrow. Each digested

fragment was electrophoresed on 2% agarose

gels.
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Cultivars with S8-allele are compatible with all

tester cultivars harboring any combination of the

seven other alleles, thus it is difficult that S-geno-

type assignment of these cultivars be identified by
pollination tests. The PCR-RFLP system has prov-

ed to be a reliable method for S-genotype typing

(Ishimizu et al, 1999; Castillo et al., 2001). The

PCR-RFLP system with 'FTQQYQ' and 'anti-

lIWPNV' primers amplified the S8-RNase frag-

ment, which was slightly different in size from S1
-

to S7-RNase fragments and was cleavaged by Sfcl

and Accll specific for S1 and S6, S7-RNase, respec-

tively, producing a distinct but complicated di-

gestion pattern (Castillo et al., 2001). To obtain a
clear discrimination of the S8-RNase, we selected a

new restriction endonuclease, Nrul that digests the

Sd-RNase fragment producing 251 bp and 185 bp

fragments. The PCR-RFLP system with the addi-

tion of Nrul, was tested by determining S-geno-

type,s of the seven allele set cultivars, 'Imamuraaki'

(SIS5), 'Nijisseiki' (S2S4), 'Hosui' (S3S5), 'Okusan-

kichi' (S5Sf~) and three cultivars, 'Ichiharawase'

(SIS~), 'Meigetsu' (S!S8) and 'Heiwa' (S.1S8) (Table

l). Nrul digested only the S8-RNase fragment but

not the S1
- to S7- RNase fragments (Fig. 3).

In this study, we confirmed the expression of S8-

RNase in pistils of 'Ichiharawase' and 'Heiwa', and

determined the cornplete nucleotide sequence of the

S8-RNase including its intron. Based on the nucleo-

tide sequence, we selected an S8-RNase specific

restriction endonuclease, Nrul, and established an

PCR-RFLP system for identifying S-genotypes of

Japanese pear cultivars harboring SI to S8 alleles.
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